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1 Introduction
Vocational education and training (VET) develops to its trainees expertise in all aspects
of the trade. It prepares them for specific occupations at various levels in professional
positions and careers such as engineering, nursing, accountancy, etc. The relevant learn-
ing is mainly based on manual or practical activities, including the apprenticeship type
of training. VET is offered at the secondary, post-secondary, tertiary and further ed-
ucation levels. Since the labour-market increasingly requires higher levels of skill, as
professional positions become more specialized, both governments and enterprises are
more interested in the quality of continuous VET. Thus, the relationship between VET
and the labour-market is obvious (Patiniotis, 2007a, 17; Nore and Lahn, 2014). This
relationship is crucial but fragile because the developments in the economy precede the
adaptation of educational systems (Patiniotis, 2007c, 383), thus the latter may fail follow
as they respond slowly to economic developments (Patiniotis, 2007a, 19). Furthermore,
there is a question of whether the enterprises are able to predict either their medium or
their long-term needs in qualified personnel, so as to design VET according to a strategic
planning.
Because of these conditions, prime international organizations are interested in study-
ing ways to improve the connection between VET and labour-market. The Organization
of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) has published a study of how to
meet labour-market needs through the VET programmes (OECD, 2011). The World
Economic Forum (WEF) is concerned about the skills mismatch in modern labour mar-
kets (WEF, 2014). Important conceptual tools for conducting the relevant research are
the theories and models of interaction between VET and labour-market.
2 Related Works
The related theories are focused either on one of the constituent parts (VET or labour-
market) or on their links. The International Labour Office (ILO) has been concerned
since 1999 with “the inability of public VET systems to respond quickly to new labour
market requirements” and presents the Old vs. the New Paradigm of VET in indus-
trialized and industrializing countries (ILO, 1999). Models like ORANI and MONASH
attempt a labour-market forecasting in order to define skills training needs in Australia
(Lilama, 2016; Richardson and Tan, 2007). An equivalent model of labour-market fore-
casting in the European Union is SBAS (Short-term Based Anticipatory System), devel-
oped by the European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training (CEDEFOP),
that relies upon statistics and mathematical modelling (Kapetanios, 2015; Libeau, 2015;
Marcellino, 2015; Pouliakas, 2015). Alternative models about the labour-market, besides
Human Capital Theory, are also introduced in: the Segmentation Theory (Dickens and
Lang, 1992), the Standard Competitive Model, the Efficiency Wage models, the models
of Skill Mismatch, the model of Layard, Nickell and Jackman, the models of Matching
Frictions (Brigden and Thomas, 2003) and the theory of Employment Systems (Marsden,
1999).
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Several models attempt to describe the links between education and work, notably
the transition systems that refer to different approaches of studying the transitions of
young people from education to employment (Wheelahan et al., 2012). The relevant
literature associates the two main types of economies, namely the liberal market and the
coordinated market economies, with models of skills formation, like the market model,
the corporatist model, the developmental state and the neo-market models. Four explicit
transition models are described by Grollman and Rauner (2007), namely:
• the model of Direct Transition,
• the model of Hardly Regulated Transition,
• the model of Regulated Overlapping Transition and
• the model of Shifted Transition.
All of them are associated with respective groups of countries. Other such cases are
the Dual System, referring to the relationship of education and employment in Germany
(Ko¨hler, 2014), and the Education and Labour Market Outcomes (ELMO) model, which
was developed to model the costs and benefits of education policies in Australia (Pro-
ductivity Commission, 2013). Another conceptual approach in Australia uses the notion
of skills ecosystems (Wheelahan et al., 2015).
Although the term system is frequently used in the previous approaches, none is
compatible to the relevant framework (Betts, 1992) or to the General Systems Model
(GSM, see: Sanders, 1991). While the feedback operation is often mentioned, it is not
clear or defined what constitutes the input, the process, or the output of these systems.
The herein hypothesis is that, without a systemic conceptual framework, important
aspects of the complex social phenomena of education and employment may be neglected,
thus potentially leading to insufficient conclusions and policy decisions. In this respect,
Systems Inquiry is the framework that may provide useful concepts for the description
of VET and the labour-market as systems, facilitating the study of their relationship.
3 Systems Inquiry
Systems Inquiry is composed of three related domains of study: Systems Theory, Sys-
tems Philosophy and Systems Methodology (Banathy, 1997; Banathy and Jenlink, 2001,
37). The goal of Systems Theory is to investigate the principles and the description
models of the abstract organization of phenomena, as complex entities, independently of
their nature or scale of existence in an interdisciplinary manner (Heylighen and Joslyn,
1992). A system, which is described as a complex set of components, their properties,
relationships and processes, constitutes the main concept of this theory, conventionally
originating from the work of Bertalanffy (Bertalanffy, 1968). The next domain is Systems
Philosophy, concerning the issues of the systems view of the world and the application
of systems thinking in dealing with both theoretical and real-world problems. The last
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domain, that of Systems Methodology, concerns the methods of generating knowledge
about systems in general and the discovery of strategies, methods, models and tools for
studying complex systems (Banathy and Jenlink, 2001, 40).
An important case of systems is the social ones (Banathy and Jenlink, 2001, 44). Their
analysis, as a sociological paradigm, is influenced by the writings of Parsons (1977) and
Luhmann (1995). They are adaptive systems that can change their behaviour through
the process of feedback (Stichweh, 2011) and they resist quantitative modelling (Las-
zlo and Krippner, 1998). This particular class of systems includes the human learning
processes, consequently education (Banathy and Jenlink, 2001, 47-49) and the labour-
market, as perceived herein. The relevant Systems Methodology offers a variety of
conceptual tools, including cognitive maps (Laszlo et al., 1993), which may provide a
conceptual representation of a particular social environment in the form of a model.
Thus, since social phenomena can be also perceived as systems, they can be described
through a model (Papakitsos and Katsigiannis, 2015, 25). Such a model, the Organi-
zational Method for Analyzing Systems (OMAS), will be presented in the next section,
before proceeding to relevant applications.
4 Systemic Modelling
The systemic model of OMAS (Papakitsos, 2010) is an evolution of similar earlier tech-
niques of Software Engineering and Information Systems: the Structure Analysis and
Design Technique (SADT) (Ross, 1977) and the Integration Definition for Function
Modelling series of models (IDEF) (Grover and Kettinger, 2000). Both of them are
not just compatible to the GSM but designed according to its concepts. The former is
used as a standard model of developing Information Systems (Pressman 1987, 192–196),
while the latter has been used for many years to conduct activities like engineering and
reengineering, system control, data flow and other, in governmental agencies and private
commercial and industrial enterprises.
According to ILO (1999), the world is in a transition process towards the so-called
knowledge society, from the industrial to the information and communications era. The
evolution of systemic techniques in this direction will be also beneficial and necessary
for improving their applicability in all kinds of activities. This was the motivation
behind the development of OMAS. The evolutionary process aimed at increasing the
communicational aspects and abilities of the two previous models, in order to improve
its understandability, thus being compatible to similar models of describing the process
of human communication (Madoglou, 2007; Lasswell, 1991). OMAS-III is accompanied
and depicted by a notational technique (Fig. 1), facilitating Systems Inquiry by forming
cognitive maps.
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Figure 1: The Notational Technique of OMAS.
According to this systemic model (Papakitsos, 2013a,b), the functionality of each system
is determined by five (5) factors:
• Input (Quantitative information): the data, the resources, the primary material
and manpower entering the system.
• Output (What): the observed results of the systems functions, including the feed-
back operation.
• Purpose (Why): the reasons of existence and the necessity of studying the system.
• Rules (How): the legislation, regulations and natural or human-made conditions
governing the operation of the system.
• Monitor (Who): people who interfere with the operation of the system in a regu-
latory and managerial manner.
• The Feedback is expressed as corrective activities for acquiring the desired Output
and it can be applied not only to the Input but also to the rest of the factors,
accordingly.
The relations between the above factors determine and/or affect the Structure, namely
the operation of the parts that constitute the space-time aspects of the system (Where
When). The core aspect of system’s boundaries is defined according to whether the
factors of the system are parts of it or not. For example, if the Rules of an educational
institute, as a system, are solely internal regulations then this factor is part of this
system, but if they are dictated by national legislation then the factor is not part of the
system. OMAS-III has been used successfully in a variety of applications. Namely, it
has been applied in:
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• the classical role of software development (Giachos, 2015; Papakitsos, 2011; Papak-
itsos, 2013b; Papakitsos, 2013c) and documentation standards (Papakitsos, 2014);
• project planning (Papakitsos, 2013a) and public administration (Papakitsos, 2015);
• curricula designing for vocational guidance projects (Papakitsos et al., 2015), lan-
guage teaching (Makrygiannis and Papakitsos, 2015) and martial arts training
(Papakitsos and Katsigiannis, 2015).
Therefore, the description of the vocational education system and the labour market
system follows this particular model of perception, where Systems Theory can contribute
constructively by using relevant modelling techniques (Papakitsos, 2008, 95–97).
In the systemic model of OMAS-III, we consider both the vocational education and
the labour-market as two systems with their specific features. In order to determine
any relationship between them we have to clarify firstly these specific features of each
system. Then, we may identify the commonalities or points of contact and interaction,
as well as the necessity of any relationship between them (Patiniotis, 2007a, 19). If such
a necessity does exist, then we may examine whether it is covered adequately in the
current situation by the relevant policies. Finally, if this coverage is not adequate, then
the causes of failure have to be discovered and corrective actions should be proposed.
5 Vocational Education and Training
Maccia and Maccia (1966) and Banathy (1991) have been pioneers in applying systemic
thinking in education, by defining the conceptual framework and the first models. Es-
pecially Banathy and Jenlink (2001) introduced the issue of systems thinking in VET.
Herein, apart from OMAS-III, three models of systemic education will be briefly com-
mented: SIGGS, A-GSBT and the bounded instability model.
SIGGS stands for Set, Information, Graph and General Systems theories (Maccia and
Maccia, 1966; Maccia and Maccia, 1975; Maccia and Maccia, 1976). It was originally
proposed as a systemic model of the school system; not of education in general. It
was expanded later on by Frick (2004) to cover the entire education system. It is a
model compatible to the GSM but it is highly complex at the initial level of analysis.
It contains 201 hypotheses, not all of them verified, that minimize its understandability
and usability. Yet, it can be converted to OMAS-III in a rather feasible manner.
The Axiomatic-General Systems Behavioral Theory (A-GSBT) consists of 14 theo-
rems (Thompson, 2004), as they are applied to an educational context, 12 of which
being theoretically validated. This model is used by Frick (Exter et al., 2004) for cre-
ating predicting software (SimEd) and for developing an Educational Systems Theory
(Frick, 2004; Thomson, 2004). The predicting software will perform a simulation of
the outcomes of an educational system according to the changes of values of the in-
put factors. The advantage of OMAS-III in developing such simulating software is that
OMAS-III is already based on standard software developing techniques, thus offering a
unified conceptual environment.
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The bounded instability model (Delahaye, 2002) presents education as two parallel sub-
systems: the legitimate and the shadow system. Both subsystems are in a bounded
instability, where the latter challenges the underlying values of the former, consequently
facilitating change and adaptation without destruction. The model is focused on the
processes and the feedback loops, while the input and output factors are not explicitly
defined, according to GSM. Thus, its compatibility to GSM is not obvious, although
feasible.
Finally, according to OMAS-III, VET can be described in a systemic manner as fol-
lows:
• Input = expertise knowledge/skills; trainees/apprentices.
• Output = graduates, namely linking trainees to expertise knowledge/skills.
• Purpose = to provide skillful personnel (economic aspect); to minimize unemploy-
ment (social aspect).
• Rules = relevant policy; educational regulations and practices; teaching method-
ologies.
• Monitor = educators (all levels of education).
• Structure = levels of education (secondary, post-secondary, tertiary); duration of
courses; topics of expertise and curricula.
• Feedback = reports on the adequacy of the Output (e.g., success/failure rates;
drop-out) and corrective proposals.
It should be noted that tertiary education is regarded as vocational, for any discipline
(Patiniotis, 2007b, 174–177).
6 Labour Market
Regarding the models of labour-market, none of the previously mentioned (see: section
2. Related Works) explicitly considers the issue of systems thinking on this field. A no-
table exception is the autoregressive models in the context of System Dynamics (A´lvarez
et al., 2002). This is a family of simpler models with increasing importance within the
field of economics and econometric analysis. By using a small number of parameters
and variables, they can compete with the large macroeconomic models, in terms of their
prediction capabilities. Their main feature is that the values of a variable (or a set of
them) can be explained, based on the past values of this variable, at least partially.
The members of this family exhibit an increasing complexity, from single variable mod-
els to vector autoregressive models (VAR) and structural vector autoregressive models
(SVAR). The increased complexity regards the consideration of several variables and
economy theory elements. They include diagrammatic notations that are not readily
compatible to GSM, but a relevant conversion seems feasible.
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The labour-market system (henceforth LMS) can be also described in a systemic manner,
as a field of activity of professionals, which can be analyzed using OMAS-III as follows:
• Input = employees/experts and their qualifications, including a complete person-
ality profile.
• Output = employment (/unemployment); productivity.
• Purpose = national economic activity; personal and social needs.
• Rules = labour legislation; other rules, practices and features of the LMS.
• Monitor = employers (private/public sector); labour-studying institutions.
• Structure = features, classification and distribution of occupations in a particular
national economy.
• Feedback = reports on the adequacy of the Output and corrective proposals.
Especially the qualifications of employees/experts (Input) can be classified as follows:
(i) Know-how : the theoretical and practical knowledge required for practicing a
profession.
(ii) Professional skills: the ability to apply over time and effectively the expertise
in the physical and social environment of a specific workplace (Koronaeou, 2007,
152–153). This ability is not obvious for the bearer of the corresponding know-
how (Koutroukis, 2012, 54–55; Melas, 2007, 406).
(iii) Certifications: the documents attesting the know-how and the skills of a pro-
fessional. The expertise is certified through diplomas awarded by educational
institutions and organizations. Wherever required, they are accompanied by per-
mission to practice a profession (e.g., doctors, lawyers, engineers, etc.), as defined
by the relevant national legislation (Rules). The skills are attested by certificates
of experience and letters of recommendation provided by employers (Monitor).
For the limited scope of this presentation, the above analysis can be regarded as sufficient,
considering that this article proposes merely a method of study, by providing an example
of application, and not conclusive results of such an application through the gathering of
specific data. Moreover, the acquisition of the required data exceeds national boundaries,
as in the case of European Union, rising various issues and debates (e.g. Me´haut, 2006)
that cannot be addressed herein.
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7 Systemic Relationship
In order to identify the links between the two systems (VET and LMS) we observe that
formal qualifications (i) are mainly acquired at educational institutions and organiza-
tions (public or private). In addition, this knowledge can be usually certified by these
very same institutions (iii). By the end of the apprenticeship, the graduate becomes a
candidate employee/professional, having the relevant required qualifications (expertise
and respective certification). Thus, a link between the two systems is that the Output
of VET is the Input of LMS, through the relationship: professional (LMS Input) =
graduate with certified expertise (VET Output).
Another obvious link is that the required by LMS (Input) professional knowledge is
part of VET Input that will be formed in curricula. The Purposes of the two systems are
also related, since they both refer to issues of economy and personal/social needs (Fig.
2). A less visible link is the one implemented through the practice of apprenticeship
which directly relates the trainees (VET System) to working positions (LMS).
Figure 2: Systemic Relationship between Vocational Education and Labour Market.
If the previous relationship is socially and economically desirable then it is also necessary
(Kalogiros et al., 2012, 187; Patiniotis, 2007a, 24; Valkanos et al., 2012, 33). This neces-
sity is expressed through the educational policy, which sets out the operating conditions
of VET (Rules). The analysis of a vocational educations national policy in relation to
the factors of the system may reveal whether this necessity is adequately covered or not.
8 Commentary
If it is desirable to achieve a harmonious interconnection of VET to LMS, then the char-
acteristics of the latter, as a recipient of the formers output, have to be well understood.
For example, at the Output of LMS we can formulate criteria of efficiency as a part
of the systems Feedback (Fig. 2), two of them regarding the professions (i) and the
professionals (ii).
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According to Systems Inquiry, the aim is to ask and answer the proper questions (Ba-
nathy and Jenlink, 2001, 40):
(i) Are there ways of identifying trends in the labour market regarding the demand
for a certain profession?
(ii) Do the professionals have the necessary training/skills?
Answering the first question, relevant information can be retrieved from various sources,
depending on the established institutions in the country of study. Some suggestions
include
• public agencies/services with respect to the number and type of enterprises that
start or interrupt activity and the number of people involved;
• chambers and their studies (e.g. Papadosifaki, 2015, 49–51);
• institutions of tertiary/ongoing education, through their surveys;
• the daily and periodical press regarding labour demand/vacancies (Patiniotis,
2007b, 171), which requires a daily and systematic indexing (Kalogiros et al.,
2012, 193).
The second question can be answered by the employers or, more specifically, by human
resource managers. However, the well trained and skillful professionals are acquired by
the VET institutions of various levels (secondary, tertiary or ongoing). Here, the prob-
lem of acquiring the suitable professionals is immediately visible: this particular part of
Feedback is directed to LMS instead of the VET system (Fig. 2), which is the source of
professionals and this kind of information is crucial for its efficient functioning (CEDE-
FOP, 2013a; CEDEFOP, 2013b). The Feedback of VET may include the designing of
more efficient training methods/practices, which is also related to its efficient output
(Fig. 2). Such a training practice that aims at a more efficient interconnection of VET
to LMS is the apprenticeship. Thus, the perception of the two systems as separate ones
is not adequate enough. A more effective solution would be to consider them as a set
of subsystems, where a Feedback part of the second one (LMS) is directed to the Input
of the first one (VET), concerning the common aspects, while there is also explicit feed-
back to each subsystem (Fig. 3). This approach is innovative, since the existing models
describe either each system separately or the transition from one system to the other,
yet without explicitly using the systemic conceptual framework. The systemic thinking
in education (and VET in particular) is considered innovative (OECD, 2009). Never-
theless, although the designed processes arrive at the same conclusions (OECD, 2009,
26), this innovation is not disciplined and the overall plan is not conceptually systemic,
according to the GSM. The conclusions stress the need of interconnecting the network
of VET organizations to the labour market, through apprenticeship. The factors are
implicitly referred to, making difficult to define an overall plan.
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Figure 3: Common Feedback via an Observatory.
Because of the complexity involved, this mission requires the existence of an agency
that will be set the above task of feedback-transfer from one subsystem to the other.
At Fig. 3, this agency appears as an Observatory, being actually a third subsystem
that may collect surveys of human resource adequacy. The results of the surveys can be
accessible by the agencies of education for designing curricula more appropriate to the
requirements of demanding job positions. The previous task is merely an example of the
functions of an Observatory. Other suggestions may include:
• Its qualitative and quantitative contribution to the adequacy of the vocational
guidance and career counseling services that facilitate the distribution of graduates
and professionals to suitable job positions (Filippaki, 2007, 66–68; Watts, 2009;
Kalogiros et al., 2012; Whiston and Blustein, 2013).
• The study of the ways that VET teachers can respond to their role of provid-
ing contemporary professional knowledge. For example, in the secondary VET
of Greece, teachers have the legitimate right to work outside school in their ex-
pertise (e.g., engineering), after obtaining a relevant permission from their local
educational authorities. So, an attempt is made to ensure the direct contact of
them to the developments happening in their professional field and the transfer of
these developments, as knowledge, to their students. Of course, the development
of appropriate skills needs to be cultivated through continuous modernization of
the content of the laboratory courses.
• To monitor the function of the more flexible institutions that offer ongoing VET
at post-secondary level that can meet short-term training requirements (Patin-
iotis, 2007c, 378) and can be easily connected to apprenticeship/traineeship in
workplaces.
Similar organizations exist in various forms in many countries or groups of them. Some
notable examples are the National Centre for Vocational Education Research (NCVER)
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and Skills Australia (Lilama, 2016), both in Australia, and the European Centre for the
Development of Vocational Training (CEDEFOP, 2013a; CEDEFOP, 2013b) of the Eu-
ropean Commission. Because of the many stakeholders in VET (career services, business
chambers, employers and employees associations, the Government, labour/VET research
institutions), an Observatory could function as a linkage between them in the most suit-
able manner, depending on the country. The issues of linkage and of state diversity have
attracted an international interest (Bertrand, 1998). However, the long-term effective
training requires good scientific and technical knowledge backgrounds, as an asset ac-
quired in formal general and vocational education (Patiniotis, 2007c, 383), as well as
skills useful to professionals for their careers (self-confidence, creativity, collaboration
ability, critical thinking, etc.).
Regarding the limitations of the present systemic modeling, via OMAS-III, these are
the same ones as in any model of relevant studies. VET and labour-market are open
social systems with many related factors. In subsequent levels of analysis, some of these
factors can be underestimated or ignored, thus affecting the overall outcome of a study.
The amount of data that is required from public or private agencies can be huge. For
example, the Greek labour-market legislation consists of at least 107 Acts (Fotiou and
Parastatidis, 2015), describing the rights of the various professionals of tertiary education
degrees. Even recording such an amount of information can be a difficult task, not to
mention discovering similarities, redundancies or contradictions. Moreover, introducing
a coordinating organization, like an observatory, may add another cumbersome level of
bureaucracy to the existing ones.
Nevertheless, expected limitations should not prevent further research in two main
directions. The first one is the full application of OMAS-III in creating complete descrip-
tions of the relation between VET and labour-market. The presented so-far description
is merely a demonstration of concepts. The second direction of research concerns the
usage of OMAS-III as a generic modelling technique. The comparison to other models
should be further explored, aiming at the incorporation of their aspects, in any scale,
into the present one for creating useful cognitive maps.
9 Conclusions
In the rapidly evolving economy, the labour market needs well-trained and skillful profes-
sionals that vocational education has to provide. The above relationship requires serious
planning, accountability, methodical and systematic research (Patiniotis, 2007c, 385), co-
operation and consensus between social groups, careful planning and coordination with
the assistance of the State in the legislative field (Patiniotis, 2007a, 13). It has been
demonstrated that Systems Methodology can offer useful tools/techniques/methods, like
OMAS-III, for describing labour market and vocational education as social systems. This
description aims at facilitating the comprehensive study of these complex social phenom-
ena and supporting decision-making in the relevant educational and labour policies.
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